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Abstract: Considering the continuous design activities that are performed throughout design projects,
design students go through several stages of decision making. Sometimes they experience problematic
situations in between consecutive supervisory meetings. In order to provide better guidance, it is important
for supervisors to understand students' process in between these meetings. There are available tools used
in fields like education and healthcare in order to monitor an individual's daily life in relation to the context
(e.g. time, place, activity) and personal circumstances (e.g. emotions, feelings, ideas). These tools are
developed based on experience sampling method (ESM), a research method focused on collecting selfreported data from participants in order to measure their daily life experiences, especially during a long
period of time. Aiming at assisting design students to do regular self-reporting on their experiences, this
study presents background research for designing experience sampling tools that would be used by
students and supervisors to keep track of students' experiences throughout design projects. In this sense,
this study intends to assist students with self-reporting activities, translate the main design requirements of
experience sampling tools into the context of design projects, as well as revealing guidelines for the future
implications of ESM tools in design education.
Keywords: student experience; experience sampling; design education

1 Background
In design schools, students are trained to discover their skills and values and translate them into their own design
visions as future designers. Whilst working on their projects, students perform design activities and discuss their work
with their project supervisors or course tutors in regular meetings. During these meetings, supervisors evaluate
students' progress and provide feedback on the work presented to them. Students then continue working and
respond to the provided feedback.
Sometimes, students may encounter problems (e.g. not knowing what or how to do next) while working on their
projects. Students may also find it difficult to recall and explain their step-by-step actions retrospectively since there
may be a time gap between the activities followed in between supervisory meetings. Therefore, it is important for
This work is licensed under a Creative Commons Attribution-NonCommercial-Share Alike 4.0
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students that their supervisors can identify the cause of a certain problem or a chain of problems leading to a ‘stuck in
a moment' situation.
In design projects, students’ experience of the process and personal evaluations of what they think, or feel about their
activities, could be a useful source of information for their supervisors in terms of understanding what is happening in
detail, between supervisory meetings. Similarly, providing a platform for design students to regularly report their
experiences on their design projects, could help them to express how they feel at certain stages of the project, helping
to reveal problematic and positive situations. Gathering these experiences would help supervisors to monitor
students’ progress, make interventions if necessary, and provide feedback on what goes wrong or good with the
project.
There are tools available which are used in fields such as education and healthcare to monitor an individual's daily life
in relation to the context (e.g. time, place, activity) and personal circumstances (e.g. emotions, feelings, ideas). These
tools are developed based on experience sampling method (ESM), a research method focused on collecting selfreported data from participants in order to measure their daily life experiences and observe them during a long period
of time. With ESM, participants are able to make evaluations about their experiences at the time they occur; this way,
memory biases while re-calling a past activity or a situation is avoided. In this sense, monitoring the student
experience in between two supervisory meetings based on student's self-reporting could be investigated by using an
ESM tool throughout the design projects which is specifically developed for the context of a design project.
Based on the explanations above, this study aimed to reveal insights on assisting design students to report their
experiences during design projects by using an ESM tool. In this sense, this study focused on creating guidelines for
designing an ESM tool which facilitates reporting and monitoring the student experience based on student’s selfreporting.

2 Structure of Study
Firstly, existing studies from the literature related to design education were reviewed with an eye to understanding
how a design student’s experience could be defined, and what dimensions this experience consisted of. Additionally,
ESM studies in literature were reviewed to understand the affordances and constraints of an ESM tool. Then,
explorative studies were conducted to identify the initial insights on how to construct the content, type of questions,
and measuring instruments of the tool which was used for the main study.
It was determined that applying the experience sampling method and using an ESM tool for students to report their
experiences regularly, would provide in-depth data and enable evaluation of the features of a tool to be used by
students during design projects. Therefore, in the main study, an ESM tool was designed and evaluated with 19
students who were taking one of the MSc studio projects in Delft University of Technology (DUT). It was used for 2
weeks and evaluated by follow-up interviews with students. Based on these results, design guidelines were drawn up
to give a direction for the educators and researchers who are interested in enhancing the design studio experience.

3 Literature Review
3.1 Dimensions of Design Student’s Experience
One important characteristic of design education is that design is learnt by doing rather than reading or listening to
somebody, who is explaining what designing is (Lawson, 2004; Dorst et al., 2004). Cross (2001) describes designing as
an unusual problem-solving process and he proposes three main areas within the process of designing: formulating
the problem, generating solutions for the problem, and finding strategies for the process. Dorst (1997) explains core
design activity as a decision making on the kinds of actions that need to be taken and the content of action. These
actions require cognitive abilities, where students think, analyse, synthesize and create ideas.
On the other hand, the design process also involves meta-cognitive abilities, such as reflecting, thinking about the
process and decision-making about the strategies (Christiaans, 2011). Schön's theory of reflective practice describes
the need for explicit reflection during the design process that involves continuous actions. This reflection guides the
designer to proceed with the next step and eventually the final product is the result of these decisions (Valkenburg,
Dorst 1998). Dorst (1997) explains that design students need to learn how to approach design tasks in a subjective
way, which focuses on learning to think about design as well as learning design.
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The emotional experiences of students have also been investigated in the literature. In educational psychology, the
affective experiences are part of measuring student's learning experiences and usually evaluated in relation to
motivation and cognition. In his studies, Pekrun (1992, 2002, 2006) clearly points out the academic emotions and
explains their interrelation with a student`s academic motivations (e.g. achievement, self-regulation, communication).
Similarly, studies address the relationship between motivation, cognition and affect in order to measure students'
experiences in an educational context (Linnenbrink, 2006).

3.2 ESM Tools
ESM aims to monitor the fluctuations of people’s everyday experiences; the link between external and internal
coordinates of experiences, hence the relationship between the inner thoughts, ideas and feelings between the
physical space, such as the time, location or certain activities (Csikhemihalyi et al., 2007). The main strategies for
developing ESM tools involve optimizing the quality of sampling by minimizing the interruption (to avoid frustration
while responding the questions in daily life) and by keeping participant's motivation high (to create the engagement
and increase compliance in long-term studies) (Intille, 2003; Scollon, 2009; Vastenburg, 2010). One of the main
constraints of self-reporting tools is that a user's motivation for reporting over the long-term can be a challenge. Longterm motivation is strongly related to the feedback system. People's motivation can be increased by providing regular
feedback (Hsieh 2008). Besides use as a tool, in recent years, the quantification of self-movement has led to the use of
self-tracking products in daily life (e.g. wearables). Research on self-tracking products also shows that collecting data
and giving feedback are considered as two main aspects when designing these products. Privacy should also be
considered (Li et al 2011). While self-tracking motivation is personal; the self-reflection can be more collaborative and
social. This creates engagement and compliance in long-term (Choe et al. 2014).

3.3 Discussion on Literature Review
During the literature review about design education and learning experience, the dimensions of a student's
experience were analysed to understand what kind of data an ESM tool needs to collect from a design student.
Accordingly, the first dimension is design activities, which indicates cognitive thinking (e.g. analytical, reflective,
creative thinking) during a design process. Secondly, student's affective experiences are involved in how he/she
experience the design activities. These are emotions, mood or feelings, which helps a student to express the
consequences of their activities. Lastly, students have motives, which indicate specific goals or expectations in design
projects such as being creative, problem solving, or communication skills. These are usually educational goals,
expectations or attitudes about design activities during design projects.
By reviewing existing tools, the main considerations for an ESM tool are defined as engagement, compliance and
privacy. Engagement is related to motivation for self-reporting by minimizing the interruption. Compliance refers to
long-term motivation. This is usually enhanced by giving meaningful feedback to the user. Privacy is also important for
the people since ESM tools are designed to monitor behaviour and people are aware of it while using these tools. In
order to explore how dimensions of a design student’s experience (design activity, affective experience, motive)
would be captured by an ESM tool and how to apply the main considerations (engagement, compliance, privacy) in
the context of design courses, explorative studies were conducted. The results were used to design an ESM tool for
the evaluation study.

4 Explorative Studies
Explorative studies aimed to answer the following research questions:
1. What should the content of the tool consist of, considering the design activity, affective experiences and
motives?
2. What should be the frequency of reporting in relation to students’ work schedule and design activities?
3. What do students consider the benefits of self-reporting during design projects?
4. What are the privacy concerns of students in terms of sharing their experiences with fellow students and
supervisors?
5. How might visual instruments help students to indicate positivity and negativity of their experiences?
The exploration stage involved 3 interconnected explorative studies. 15 MSc students from DUT participated in total.
These students were from 3 different MSc program of Industrial Design Engineering Faculty: Integrated Product
Design (IPD), Strategic Product Design (SPD) and Design for Interaction (DFI). Participants were selected among the
students who take design studio and have regular supervisory meetings.
3
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4.1 Study 1
Study 1 aimed to make an initial observation of the relationship between design activities, feelings and motives while
a design student is reporting his / her experience. Therefore, individual interview sessions were conducted with
students. They were asked to illustrate their design activities and feelings in between 2 supervisory meetings by
drawing a journey map with the author (Figure 1).

Figure 1. Study 1: Journey Mapping for a design student’s experience

4.2 Results of Study 1
4.2.1 Reporting Design Activities, Moods, Reasons

All students clearly explained the connection between their design activities and their moods, and gave explanations
about their moods. The explanations showed that the mood that is stated during one activity (e.g. evaluation of
meeting) may be influenced by a previous or future activity (e.g. supervisory meeting/workload for next week). Also,
mood transitions were not always related to design activities. Close deadlines, workload, giving a break were some
examples reported by participants (Figure 2).

Figure 2. Stages of design activities that are defined by students for the time period between two supervisory meetings
4
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4.3 Study 2
Study 2 aimed to observe design students’ self-reporting for a specific period of time, focusing on design activities,
feelings and reasons. Students’ motivations for self-reporting were also observed. A different group of four MSc
students was selected for Study 2. A diary was prepared as an online document and shared with the participants. They
filled in the documents and sent it back every day for 4 days (Figure 3). At the end of the study, students were
interviewed to evaluate their self-reporting experience.

Figure 3. An example page from the online diary

4.4 Results of Study 2
4.4.1 Reporting on Feelings

The statements from online diaries showed that students have many activities during the day, their feelings are
constantly changing based on these activities and the changes may not have a direct impact on the overall experience
related to the project (Figure 4). Although the participants mentioned diverse feelings in their diaries, they reported
on one or two main mood change to summarise their overall experience.

Figure 4. Self-reporting of the student about his mood change
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4.4.2 Design Activities and Motives
In general, three main motives that have a major impact on a design students’ experience were identified: “knowing
what to do next”, “getting work done in a smooth way”, and “being in contact”. Students also expressed these
motives with their own keywords in the diary. Some example statements from the participants are:
e.g., “I want to feel capable tomorrow.”; “I want to feel guided tomorrow.”; “I want to feel satisfied tomorrow.”

4.4.3 Engagement and Privacy
During the interview sessions, the participants mentioned their privacy concerns about sharing their feelings with
their supervisors. Some example statements are as follows.
e.g., “This kind of diary would be very straightforward. I could express my emotions by using icons/levels
etc.”; “Sharing emotions could be too much, they can change, and they might be irrelevant after a couple of days.”
The participants also stated that they see the benefit of reporting their experiences as a facilitator for their selfreflection during the design projects.

4.5 Study 3
Study 3 was conducted to evaluate the visual instruments to capture the experience. In Study 3, six MSc for Integrated
Product Design program students of DUT participated in the study. All participants were selected from the students
who were working on the same project in the project course ‘ID4175 Advanced Embodiment Design’. This made it
possible to compare students’ self-reporting on similar conditions. Students were asked to carry a booklet diary for 8
days, and they were asked to fill in the diary according to their work schedule.
The diary was used in order to allow students to report their experiences whenever they want during the day. During
Study 1 and Study 2, the students described their emotions, mood and feelings by using their own words. In order to
enable reporting of the positives and negatives of the affective experiences, two different pre-defined visual scaling
instruments were used in the diaries. The first visual instrument was a 10-point Likert scale. Likert Scale is widely used
in surveys, or ESM tools, to learn individual’s opinions about a specific phenomenon. In the booklet, Likert scale was
used to allow students to rate their satisfaction level (1 being unsatisfied – 10 being satisfied) with their design
project, in relation to their design activities. The second one was a cartoon based pictorial instrument for reporting
and expressing moods, which was initially developed as part of “PMRI: Development of Pictorial Mood Reporting
Instrument” study (Vastenburg et al. 2011). Mood statements included bored, calm, cheerful, excited, irritated,
neutral, relaxed, sad, and tense; and they were accompanied by visual representations. Mood statements were
identified based on Russel’s model of circumplex affect, involving two main axes: arousal and pleasantness (Figure 5).

Figure 5. The example page from a booklet diary
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4.6 Results of Study 3
4.6.1 Visual Instruments
Using measurement tools facilitated monitoring the fluctuations in the students’ experiences. Visual representation of
mood characters triggered students to explain more specific characteristics of their experiences; providing answers to
what, when, where, who questions.
The reports delivered by the students on the same day showed that they may sometimes have a problem at the
beginning of the day, but they may solve it at the end of the day. Therefore, they would be satisfied with the overall
performance of the project. In this sense, scale ratings helped students to indicate their ‘overall’ feelings about the
project progress.

4.6.2 Moods and Motives
The majority of the negative mood statements indicated being in a rush, stressful because of close deadlines. “Being
satisfied” was associated with different aspects such as good results, having a good plan and having a smooth process
while performing design activities.

4.6.3 Time of Reporting
The characteristics of the reports also showed differences according to the time of responses. Students evaluated
their experiences based on the time that they responded. For example, the reports provided at the end of the day
indicated the activities expected to happen in coming days, such as deadlines, user tests, or prototyping. When they
responded in the middle of the day, the activities that they perform at that moment were mentioned more.

5 Experience Sampling Tool Evaluation Study
Based on the results explained in explorative studies, an ESM tool was designed. This tool was evaluated during one
presentation of an MSc Design Course in DUT. The intent of the experience sampling study, which was named as “Take
a Snapshot!”, was to observe the participants’ self-reporting patterns based on the number, frequency and content of
responses for a long period of time. In order to gather additional data about self-reporting motivation and privacy
concerns, the interview sessions were conducted after the study.

5.1 Procedure of the Study
Participants invited to the experience sampling study were following the Joint Master Project (JMP) project. JMP is a
third-semester course in Faculty of Industrial Design Engineering, DUT. Students, who attend JMP course, vary in
relation to the three master programs they follow: namely, Strategic Product Design (SPD), Integrated Product Design
(IPD) and Design for Interaction (DFI). At the beginning of the JMP course, students from IPD, SPD, and DFI form a
group and work on a project in collaboration with companies. Each group of students has their dedicated design
studio, where they can work together or individually.
19 students used the self-reporting tool and they received prompting e-mails twice a day. 19 students were members
of 6 different project teams in total. To create an easily accessible tool that allows students to do self-reporting at the
time they receive notifications, it was decided to use an internet-based tool. The students had access via their
computers or mobile devices. The e-mail reminders were sent to the students twice a day during the weekdays (one at
the beginning and one at the end of the day: 09:00/17:00). At the weekend, the students received a single reminder,
only at the beginning of the day. An online survey tool (www.surveygizmo.com) was used for preparing the questions
and the links to launch the questions embedded in reminders. The questions were prepared in the form of an
individual survey. Overall, three main media were involved in data collection (see Figure 6): the database, where the
students’ responses are collected; the surveys that students fill in; and the e-mail reminders that students receive
every day.
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Figure 6. Data collection procedure of ESM Tool

5.2 ESM Tool
For the ESM tool, three main categories were used to capture a design student’s experience. i) Content of work:
addresses students’ activities in relation their problem-solving process; how students evaluate their work in terms of
the quality, creativity, ideas, and workload (e.g. research, analysis, brainstorming, idea generation, modeling, report
writing etc.). ii) Planning & Strategies, addresses students’ decision-making process during their activities in order to
coordinate better and progress with their work. (e.g. planning, meetings, discussions, scheduling etc.). iii)
Communication / Interactions: addresses how the team dynamics, communication with supervisors and other parties
work within design projects. Six questions were asked in total for these three categories. The questions were as
follows:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

What is your mood about content of work in your JMP project?
What is the reason of your mood?
What is your mood about planning/strategies in your JMP project?
What is the reason of your mood?
What is your mood about communication/interactions in your JMP project?
What is the reason of your mood?

For mood reporting, the same pictorial mood reporting instrument in Study 3 was used. To encourage the students for
detailed explanations about their mood, the “neutral” state was not included (Figure 7).

Figure 7. The format of the questions in the ESM Tool
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5.3 Results of Evaluation Study
5.3.1 Characteristics of Reports
The participants’ answers for “What is the reason of your mood?” were reviewed one by one. These answers were
highlighted based on types of information they contain. This highlighted information was then reduced in six main
characteristics which were named as activity, outcome, collaboration, progress, workload and time management.
These characteristics represented the reasons that influenced the moods of the students during the design process
and explained as follows.
• Activity indicated process of design activities such as brainstorming, prototyping, to do list, sketching, user
testing, as well as planning and group work.
• Outcome indicated the results of their design activities such as good ideas, prototypes, models, drawings, as well
as coach/company feedback and accomplishment. Outcomes directly influenced students’ mood changes during
the projects.
• Collaboration indicated the group dynamics such as task division and students’ experience of working as a group
(e.g. having fun).
• Progress indicated students’ perception of making progress such as completing tasks, getting a good feedback
from their supervisor.
• Workload indicated when students think that they have too much work to complete. Workload influenced the
students’ overall experience negatively.
• Time management indicated students’ perception of time pressure. Feeling of time pressure influenced the
students’ mood change from positive to negative.
Students reported on different aspects of the same design activities within three main categories in ESM Tool (content
of work, planning /strategies, communication/interactions). For example, in content of work, coach meeting was
evaluated based on the quality of feedback. However, when the same activity appeared in planning/strategies, the
explanation was related to the schedule problems. In communication and interactions category, brainstorming
sessions were mentioned by emphasizing the fun they had during the sessions although they were also mentioned in
content of work category. Students also reported the moments when they were mentally distant to the project. They
used the statements such as “not working on the project today.”

5.3.2 Number of Reports
During the two weeks of study, 19 participants received 437 e-mail reminders in total. Overall, 232 of 437 reminders
were responded by participants. The number of responses was higher during the weekdays compared to weekends
(Figure 8). Each participant got 22 notifications over 14 days. On average students responded with reports 15 times.
The minimum number of responses was 12. The majority of students did not respond to the notifications during the
weekends. The mean number of responses per day remained 1.3 for 2 reminders. During the weekend, it stood at 0.4
for 1 reminder per day. The number of responses showed greater intensity during the week; students preferred
reporting during the days when they were working on the project. Most of the students mentioned that reporting
twice a day was too much as they were busy during the day and were feeling interrupted.

500
450
400
350
300
250
200
150
100
50
0

response
notification

overall

week

weekend

Figure 8. Number of responses
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5.3.3 Time of Reporting
Throughout the day, the number of responses in general dispersed evenly. Although students received notifications in
the beginning (09:00-09:30) and at the end of the day (17:00-17:30) students’ response times during the day did not
match the notification times.

5.3.4 Mood Reporting
Although students were obliged to select at least one mood from mood reporting tool, they also used combinations of
different moods. In individual explanations of students, it is observed that when students used more than one mood,
the reports involved more than one keywords or two different conditions related to the same activity or outcome.
Some examples of using mixed mood states are illustrated below.
e.g., Content of work/calm-bored: “The quality of work is good, yet not innovative enough.” Content of
work/calm/tense: “Contact with client went well. Still a bit stressed since we do not have much time left to finish the
project.”

5.3.5 Engagement and Privacy
Overall, students mentioned the benefit of self-reporting whilst carrying out design projects. Some example remarks
from the students are as follows.
e.g., “Good thing about filling in is that every day I was realizing if I was enjoying the project or not. It changed a lot, it
was funny for me to see it, if you don`t think about it you don`t realize or forget.”
“I don`t know if I want to know what others write! It is very nice to do it individually, then you have time to think and
reflect on it…”
“Reflection for yourself, trying to improve yourself, and a tool that helps you to do that, it is better… It triggers you to
be sincerer, you see the image, and you link it to your feelings, and then you write ‘why’.”

5.4 Conclusions and Guidelines
5.4.1 Assisting A Design Student’s Self-Reporting Activity

Design students’ experience is driven by design activities which are interconnected to each other and performed
continuously throughout design projects. Therefore, as illustrated in Figure 9, the pre-set categories function as a
starting point to report about student experiences based on cognitive aspects.

Figure 9. Three main categories for capturing a design student’s experience

The content of the tool should also guide students to report their affective experiences in an unambiguous way.
Pictorial mood reporting tool supports self-reporting activity and facilitates students' reflection on their experiences.
As the self-reflection is facilitated, students’ engagement with ESM tool is enhanced accordingly. However, mood
reporting and self-reflection activities should remain personal in ESM tool in order to consider the privacy issues. In
this sense, privacy for mood reporting and self-reflection enables the engagement.

5.4.2 Monitoring A Design Student’s Experience
Monitoring the moods instantly might mislead supervisors as the moods might change during the day. Mood reporting
does not provide extensive feedback about the student experience, at the time when they report; because there are
many (past and future) factors that influence students' evaluation of his/her own experience at the time when they do
self-reporting. Therefore an overall mood chart may be more helpful to collect. Also, selecting pre-defined
10
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characteristics may help students indicate different aspects of their experience at the time they do self-reporting
(Figure 10 and 11).

Figure 10. Reporting and monitoring the students’ experience

Figure 11. Monitoring activity of supervisor

Accordingly, the characteristics as mentioned in the results of evaluation study (outcome, activity, collaboration,
progress, time management, workload) would be defined by supervisors and used in the ESM tool to give a tag for
each self-reporting activity. Suggested pre-defined characteristics are illustrated in Figure 12. Based on how many
times each characteristic is used in self-reports in each of the three categories (content, strategies, communication),
supervisors would have an idea what goes good or wrong with the project. This way, in long-term it would be possible
to keep track of experiences according to the specific dates or time periods or number of reports that student
provides.
Notifications can also assist different types of self-reports at different times of the day and week. Daily reports provide
an overview when they are provided at the end of the day, which are useful to address outcomes or an overall feeling
of the student. The same understanding can be applied in the weekly reports, students can be asked to evaluate the
week with an extra weekly reminder. There are also moments that students do not have a specific feeling about their
work or the moments that they don't want to share their experience. By allowing students freedom for not choosing a
specific characteristic, their willingness for reporting can be investigated.

11
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Figure 12. Suggested pre-defined characteristics to relate moods with reasons

5.4.3 Structure of ESM Tool
According to the presented guidelines related to reporting and monitoring, the structure of an ESM tool can be
defined in three steps:
• A medium that provides notifications for students to indicate their reporting activity. This can be in the form of email reminders or any other notification according to the technology that is used.
• A medium that records students' reports and represents them continuously.
• A medium that allows a supervisor to adjust the notifications or the content of reporting according to the
purpose of monitoring.
To conclude, beyond the content and guidelines for reporting and monitoring student experiences reported above,
further implications can be explored for specific design project courses.

5.5 Further Research
This study focused on the self-reporting experience of design students during design projects. Applying the guidelines
provided above might lead to new research questions. One aspect could be to investigate using new media and
technologies to increase the quality of self-reporting. Another point could be to investigate the social aspects of selfreflection: the format of the feedback mechanism could be studied and whether this feedback mechanism has an
effect on group dynamics or not. The findings of this study also may lead researchers to focus on the following
questions:
12
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• How to design the setup and introduce the tool to students?
• How to customize the content with the given characteristics from the main study?
• How to use the tool to facilitate the supervisor meetings effectively?
All the insights presented in this study aim to give direction for developing new design concepts that facilitate
reporting and monitoring student experiences in the context of design education.
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